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niDIGBSTIONTho following . extract la takea freea
UeK. CCrop BolletU forwaekaad-tdgJeaeC,l0- 4:

, '
- Cottoa Uoogh atill aosaewkat aaiaB
ka made rapid growth daring the peat
weak, aad ar chopplag Is nearly over

The boveriDg vjeiti angel" of mitllona gets iU wioga clipped when you

s Sure Cure
for Indigestion: iJoctor'a Prescribe
The Public Praise It, and Wa OuBrantee It ia Blacg and. W

Don't suffer with Heart Boru,
Breath, And other well known symtoma of fhis the gieateit Enemy to
American Health, ; ; tf- i- , ".)J,t tuW

60c. and , $lldo per
gists, --

" v,s!-i-
. fcta:4.i ., :

Trenton Drug Co, Trenton; TAXlell, Pol-
locks ville; Mays vllle Supply Co, Maysville; J E
Koonce, Jacksonville; II F Cooper, Richlands; J
H Simmons, Catberinti' Isalter H A1 Heath, Oli.
vers. Oriental Drug Co,Oriental;Bayboro Drug
Co, Bayboro; H A Reel Arapahoe; JE Jones, Mer
ritt; S W Ferrebee; Stonwallrl S FMcCotterA
Son, J C Muse, Vandemere; D C Mcbotter, Ilea-ic- :

B W Alcock, Hobucken; J Clark lowland;
W H Banks, Grantsboro; J A Morton, North
Harlowe; Blades Lumber Co, Btades;Winthrop
Store Co.Winthrop; S R Bowen,Blades;M Mann
Newport; S J Nanders, Mrs R W JoneH,Michael

ineeuadeere reported meek improved
oa early eottoa la tho extreme aoathera
portloa squares are beglaalag to form;
very tew eomplatata of damaga by Ilea
have beea received. Cora la growlag
rapidly, aad b geaerally belag worked
tho second time: there It aow but tittle
left to be planted.

Tho rata thia week gave farmers aa
excellent opportunity to traasplaat to
haeoo, aad thia work la aow approach-
lag completion: tho crop a amaller than
atnal, hat la starting off wall.

Early wheat aad rye are ripeatng.aad
though low, the head are well filled;
soma fields are ready for catting aad of
harvest wtU begianext week; winter
oate are aot good; tprlag oats arebfgta- -

alag to head. A poor atand of peanuts
la reported, and a good !eal of replant-
ing of this crop I being done. A large
number of sweet potato tllpt wars set
during the week. Digging Irlek pota-

toes Is aaderway la the east, with fair
yield, aad shipments of potatoes aad tor
bean, are going forward.

Bogs are somewhat troublesome Iin
tho weal to Irish potatooa, but the crop
has Improved considerably during the
past weak. Peaohea are rlpealnt; la the hat
tooth, and a fair crop la expected la
many counties; applet continue to drop
from the trees la tome section; black-berri-

will be abundant.
Raise reported: Qoldaboro 0.50 Inches

Greensboro l.Ot; Lumbertoa 0.80; New
Bern 1.S4; Weldon 1.68. Raleigh 100:
Wilmington 0.40; Charlotte 1.10.

Startling Evidence.

Freeh testimony in great quanlty It
oonataatiy coming In, declaring Dr.
Slog.' New Discovery for Consumption any
Cough and Cold to be unequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarlaad
Bentorrille. Va. serves a axamnle. Ha
writer "I had Bronchitis for three fo(
years aau aocw.-e- a au tna tuna.uwout
belag benefited. Then I bias taking theDt. King's New Discovers, and a few thebottle wholly cured r--

" Equally effect-
ive la curing all, Lang aad Throat
troubles, Consumption. Pneumonia and laGrip. Guaranteed ay G D Bradham,
Druggi;. IsteJ, bottle free, regular

At Eicltlaf Sana way. O

Tha dray bore belonging to Mr. J. T. ity,
Davenport did a remarkable, stunt yes-
terday

the
noon. Some man,, wet load'og j

the wagon' with furnitnre ik the1 t
animal became frigaai' tan. awty.
Tha hone ran to Motel Chattawka and
Jones Daniel, waa delivering tome goodt la
at a atpra'andi hit wagon stood a few

'

ffetfroniUacarh.
Tha raaalng aorta cavorted iu bthb.d

thPaaJeb wagon, circled round aad
rly escaped a collision with aeveral

fitmith, Bogue;A c Bnnson, Bairda ureek;?prin
ger Lumber Co, South :uureek; E P;; Lewis, Mar
shalburg; Taylor Bros,
Hamilton, Atlantic; Chas 8 Davis. Harpers Isl
and; Allen Davis, Beaufort; Bell , & . Co, 51 ore
head. "

F. S. DUFFY, Agnt.

Carolina Business College,
;Wew Bern; IV. r., yr :;: a

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
-

Bttabiuhed Xt7e

ashed ta Two SectloaejevwryTBee-as- d

Friday, at Journal Building, o- -
U Va Street

CHARLES L; STEVEN,

mm 4m raorminovt

SUBSCRIPTION RATE?
Tw Months. 5enta,
Three Months, So
is Months". M l.

pwelve Mentha. .....fl.
"ONLY IN ADVANCf,

Advertising rite furnished upon ap--
puoatloa at the ofHoe, or upon inquiry
ay mail.

gay-T-h Jomuu u only tent OB

basis. Subscriber! will
receive notice of expiration of their eub- -
tcripuona and an immediate reaponae mi

notice wul be appreciated by the
JoUMix

Entered at the Pottofflce,New Ben
M. U aa aeoond-olaa- a matter.

STATE LEAGUE BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

Lent year several of the State Build- -

Ing and Loan Association! formed

State Aaaoclation, and the 11 rat annual

tetslons of thia Association will be held

oa Wedneaday, June 15th at Wrights--

tille.
The Importance, locally, of a building

and loan aaaoclation ii beit appreciated

by the people of the community who'

hire It, and eojoy in benefit!, for there
It no question of the great advaitagee

Which a building-- and loan uioclatloa
give to the entire community, ttpeo-lall- y

to the wage earner, who can either

place hit laving! In thia assoclatIon,and

karetheae aaTlngi draw Interest, be--

ildM being a convertible lecurity and

an available asset, after a few payment

have been made,

la thia city, the local building and
oaa aaaoclation has proven of great

Value. It bnclneu ha been tplendld--

ly conducted, at practically no expenie

Is the itockholden, and It loan have

been made lately and widely, without a
lot being Incurred.

The Wrlghttvllle meeting on the 15th

latt. ought to have delegate from

every State Association, for the organ

ballon of a State league mean the bet
tar protection of every local association

u It will give an organization which

will be protective against the lMItufve

aaaoclation which clalmsladvsntages for

the wage earner, but which are not
safely conducted.

Other State have these league, and

find them profitable, and North Caro

lina will alto fiud It io by organizing

thia Btate League of Building and Loan

Aaaoclation.

JUST RECOGNITION FOR PVIW

LIC SERVICES,

The Journal's politic! (orecut some

month ago, that Congressman Charles

ft. Thomas of. the Third District, would

p his own successor, and that without
opposition, has been fully lubatantlated

by the returns from the County conven

tion In the Third District.

Wayne, Pender, Duplin, Sampson,

Jones, Pamlico, all give unanimous In--,

ttmetlont to their delegate to vote for
Mr Thomas, Onalow convention took a
Tote, but the majority was for Mr

Thomaa. Craven county primaries have

Instructed for their fellow citizen, tad
only Carteret remains, which Is certain
to Toto for Mr Thomas. J ;' J r

The strength of Charles Randolph

Thomas among the people of hi Dis-

trict, lies In hi Integrity of pirpoae la
aentnghle constituents, and la faith-

fully maintaining a high personal char-

acter la the office at Washington to
whlcahOBMbeenelect8dJj-- ,;

Aad when the Journal published
. some months ago, M Thomas' record

la Congress, thin wu enough in thl
record, together with the Congressman's

nettbha character In office, to warrant
, the Tory nnanlmou expression of hi
DUtrlet, which' has since been Aim
him, which means his return to 'tCon--

It ha not needed political aeheming,

ot tha cuttomary. conventloa wire pull
ing to secure thb practically unanimous
nomination for Mr Thomaa, ; Eb pub-

lic record at the aervant of hb conatl-'- l
tuenta, and hb Integrity of character ta 1

office, are recognized by the rotert, aad
tha Jutt estimate for hb record aad In,
dividual character, b the ncogaltl' M
expreued at tho county conventlo4a.
C't ta a record of , which every j tM fa,
the Third DUtrlet Is proud to haf auch

. a Coitgreetmtn, and It H reoad hard
ly equalled, much any

.otier uongressioaal DUti'xtt ha North

tCUCE Com KEWS.

Tausg Calorti jbui StanU Aaather Ke-gr- et

Outfit at Treataa. a tram
v: :.- ajr'Caaa. '

Ooraallat Cooper a Joaea coaaiy ae--
tntwai la the aollea ooart yetierday oa
the ckarre of laroaav afaonae
At a cloUtet twlper he b a dlttlnot
MaHo had aethiag to do-- ta eowH

mi to plead guilty ta Ue charge
him, aaUa elothea he

d oa wan Ideatlfied a the stolen ar-
ticle.

Tho complalalng wtUeatea want M
Hock, aad W McDermoad, both. of
wkomBve ararTraatoa. They jtraoad
ha man to New Bora aad told their

trouble to policeman Bryaa who.aooa
arrested Cooper with all of the atolea
fod hi hb poesessioa. They opatiated

coat, vast, two patre of paata. two
thlrts, tatoeadert, a patr of aockt and a

' ;; 'pahrofihoea. u
Whoa asked what ho did wlUtha

olothoa hodboarded wheah pat thai
atolea garment on, ha said ho pat than.
lataooieek. ; u...ili ,.

Bo wu bound over to court aadax U0
koad for trial la tho atxt Urm of Bapor- -

Criminal Ooart. -,- '

Bohsmoa Rlddlck waa arretted for a
violation of tho ordiaaac against trans-
fers ataadlng oa Quean atreet betweaa
Uancock and Xast Front Tab ardlaaaa

beea violated a good deal lately . hat
treatment at the police court will aoa
ttralghtea matters out. Judgmaah wu
ausponded oa payment of oosta

VOICE OP THE PWlIfLE. '

Good CJktt--

We meett at Vanaaboro to abet dele- -

gatea to the Qaoaty Conventloa to
decide oa CaajMates now, tuutlsg for
omcM, anaaa wt could hear wee Whit
rora ana, Waters. Little wu said about

mam oBoer, aot a word about
Cocaty Commbaloaera to look out for
ptufiaterett.

I take It, they are the moet Important
ait the County officers I know they

nave got very ntaz all the , ruling of
machinery of the Oountr. The work
money aad where It b pat and apaat

now allow ma to say to these delegates
that whea they meet at the Ooart House

New Bora that they should look wall
how they chose a board of Commission
er.they are tha moat Important of all the
outers, and I. would Ube to lay to them
that amona all. the allien I think Mr W

Brewer b ane. ha hat tha abil
the experience, md tho time to glva
bustnjM Us pro per attention.

No 1 Township.

- i f j' i .

Black lUaritalB Inyestments.
Meeera K X Jiaroer. J B BuaUht aad
P Walk I have purchased lota at

BUck MoaatiJa from Dr J C Ooggiat
and wnt hfilld themtelvet cottages
thestr m tho near future.

Dae lota are located oa the grounds
cdrte Black Mouatala Collet which

taam
DrCoaeinabthenraaldentaadfouB

dor of the College aad the locattoa b all
thai can bo asked for.

Trtamprts of Moderi Surgery.

Wonderful things are dona . for tha
lcamaa body by aurgery. Orgaaaare
takaa out and scraped and polbhed aad
tint back, ot they may be removed en
xkely; bones are splioed; pdpoa tako the
place of diseased eecttooa of veins,
aatbeptlo ,'drettlaga are applied
woonds, bruises, burn and llko Injoritt
hefor lnfiainmatlaa seta In, which cat
tham to hawl without maturatloa aad la
oao-thtr- d tha Ume laqulred by tha old
treatment, Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acta oa thb tamo principle. " It to aa
aatiseptlc and when applied to auch In
juries, causst them to heal very quickly.
It alto allays tha gala and aorenee.
Keep a bottle of Fata Balm la yoar hame
audit wUlstvo you time: aad money!
aot to xnentloa ' the Inconvsmlaao aad
tuffarlng which each lajurlM entail.

For tale by AH druggists. ' 4 J

Aa Alarn Oock For 25c
U on. want to gatwp earlyaad foal

good all day take LUUa Varly Biter
or two at bad time, Tbeu tatmeut little
pUla relax tha aarvee, , glv, qaiat rest
aad ratraahlag aleep with a gentle nor
meat of tha howelt about breakfast time
W a Howell Bonatoa Tax., uya 'Jtarly
Biters are the beat pUla taada lot

tick headache, blUiouaaata,

k.. Bold by F 8 Daffy. . ' - n- -

Take New CommaBds.' . u

Owing to the recent promotion! Ia the
INival RctervM the divUioa eommaaa

waa given to Ueutecant MeSorley by
Caot Bradham. and John 'Hargett wu
Invested with the tank of Junior Grade.

The Botchkbe rapid Bra gun a death
dealing Instrument of war wu ahot
aeveral times. Thia ,' gua ' hu recently

came Into the pottetstoa of the Re

serve and ia a wonderful piece of ord-

nance. It will shoot 8200 yarda or
nearly two mllea,. . The gua la what It
called "one pounder" ebooMag 4 Ihell
of considerably more than oaa pound ta
watsht. It la ona of tha beat aunt en

gaged la the United Btate urvloe.

For Hualred .Year .

For a hundred yurt or more.: Witch

Haul hu been reoognlced u a auperlor
remedy, but U remalna for E O Da Witt

A Co. of Chicago, to dlacovar, how to
combine the virturet of Xltch JStiel
with other antlseptioa, la tha form of a
salve. C.V.'in'a VTitch Easel va 1$

thab 1 1 .!?e la the worU for toret,
cuts.l r,l rr.';se and pile. Tta k,
ttE" ' 1 1" 'i salve lis ' ea r.re to

DEXAXDS FOR COCKTRT 5C- -

A,poCtroeIoadltloa which Oe Nsn,
ocrttJc party ta this section of the Slat

la called apoa to meet, la that growing

oat of the Idea that the Itgtalatloa
North Carolina treats the town aad
ooaatry, separately.

The nrvt actual erprassloa of thl

eoases frost Onslow eoeaty, aad It caa--

aot be charged that the people of One- -

low are aot aow, aa they always have

heea, tiled with the spirit of troeDeas- -

ecmoy, y.

A reported through the Joaraal tor--

reapondeaoa the fellow lag was the
lutloa adopted at the County 'Conven-

tion whleh waa held at Jacksonville,

Onslow county, oa Jane 6th

We the Democrata of Oaalow coaatv,
In convention aaeemblt d. realisiac and
aoDreclaUnc tho dlSereaeea that Uve
arisen, aad may arise, and believing
that all stable goversment derives lu
power from the oonsent of the govrra-ed- ,

aad believing further that the
great body or the voter lau oiaie
live la the eonntrv, aad that they are aa
aompeteat to pats apoa au aaesuons
that artae and that oac ht to be left lo
thaceoDle. aa those who lira lathe
towns, whether those ouaattons be of a
political or moral nature, to this aad we
Inst root our delerates to tho State
eonventloas arte that a plank be pat la

ir Btate Dwlioraa omDracing etan--

Uly the ideas hernia contained.

Without speaking authoritatively, the

Journal has beea Informed by partlea at
the convantion, that thia resolution wu
vary largely inspired by the feeling

agalaet the Watts law, which by many

Is held at strictly town favoritism,

granting local option la Incorporated

placet, which was denied the conn

try.
With North Carolina largely an agd- -

tultural State, there are no really large

cities, to that the lawt have beea at
much the product of the farmer as of

the merchant, both of whom hare tent
the lawyer, a the best equipped la
legal matters, to formulate the laws,

and cat the name enacted, which the

three had mutually agreed upon.
With the greater growth of towns- -

and cities, there seems to be noma feel

ing the country, outside of town and

city, that there it discriminating legist

latlon, and with inch there la tho usual

result, an aroused hoitlllty between

country and town, a mott( unfqront?
condition, and one which,, qughj, not to

prevail, for every town lntareat la that
of the country whJ.Vh ooaatry waste

for their InUsettj.
' Th uamoerata of Onalow county

clearly feel that she legUUtlve tenden

cy It towards Ignoring the ability of the
countryman to kaow what ha wnt, or
being able to tell whatwanM. Mdkv
crimination exist betwee Vtwaaad
country, It ought to ho, fortha
same lawt ouglM o. ha made applicable .
allaroRnd aad there thould be no

clouding or misleading of facts, to pro-

voke party discord, or arouse country

agalaittown.

There Is mora Catarrh la thl aectloa
of the eouatry than all other diseases put
together, and until the last tew years
supposed to bo incurable. For a great
many year doctors proaonnced It al
local disease and prescribed local rem,
dies, and by constantly failing, to. tore

wita local treatment, pronounced lu
Incurable. Science hw proven eatajawJ!
to be a coaatltutlonal deteaaa, aad Umtsk
fore required censtltutlosu trejaawa'.
Hairt Catarrh Cure, aymufactafed.br tJ Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, k the
only constitutional cura 04ta market,
ii u istea utaraaUt a doeee iron 10
drop to atoaapoocjul. It act directly
oa the blood aad ttucoua turfaoea of the
ytteavj They f$m oaa hundred dollaia.

tor any case i TaUs to con, Bead for
alrauwaaatlmoalala,.. ji

yX J.CHMatT0Ot i.w

L
' ' ': TolaaV,a.t

Sold by Dragslata.rOo. ' i

Take HaU't FamUy FUU for twattfea- -

If k CorrectliyaC .

With raferance to tha ItaterMnt ants)
la the Journal ytttarday tnagnrdhtf
"awarding of madala," I nWh. ta snake
thb correction, with reject to tat a- -f

eeiieat fiaglbk taaebac, wdtab abeewV
from tha city. Undei eacafat graoJag
ttwufoamdV that oasdaagatar aaaod
ahead la tha aatUa ladlah boura.' aa
recognlUonv'of areacbaey. aha waatan- -
dered thia agjbsmedalw .with the per.

1arloa.t tha ftaptntaVsadaat lo tha
doorv Tteaorxactaew f hlgbaah avr-agat-

tmataavby aha school race rd.
' li HiD. BURsUQDhtlR.

J ( i 4
M Sttamg Heart, ti.

4 atauradiby perfect 4lgett!oaW laiUgai- -

Uo twella the stomach and aaflaitup
arJaat tha heart. tThla caatea whort--
aeteof.breath,palplutloa al tha1 heart
aad general weakness. KodalCyipepeia
pun curu tha Indlgattlozv rail arret th
Stomach, takea tha strata of , the heart
nadnetorea It to a full perforata oe of
Its f3s-:- -i natnreEy- - ,Xtol bxcreaafe
ties-- -- j:iby,an&uig,..tho iomart
and C iUra org 1- - dlaaai. aatlc-1- -

lata and ajprop-tissoe- s f the blood ana
all of tha I ron '

tha atomach and organ.
Sold by F. B. r

a t

. e

' I bcri
eve: '

vTharanvvrra of NlaCiTofai !p

asievsl Ml la t avaaiioa, Jao 4lh at,

Juper cast the foUowtcg tola for the
aevarsi caad:: tee, aad tDaafmomsly
adopted tha resolutions attacked.

For Ooveraor
c Btadiaaa 10. .X-'- -, ..- -'

ObaatS.tj .lihiii.
PlddltM. .! v , r ,

Bagbter of Deeds.
-- waters 8V- - -- rt

WkltfordM.
Treaaurar.,

i,. atreet r.
t JKraal7. 1 '

Baiter 7.

RKSOLTIDl That tha tour of tb

ftth Township fat conventloa assembled
do solidly endorse D. L. Ward for oa of

car next Bute Senator.
RXSOLVXD, That we wdorto tha re

cord of oar Democrat lo encmber of Con
gra Hon. Charlee B. Thomu, aad we
instruct ear debgate for all
natiotu- - ' i-- --- -

WBZRKAB, The erbftrat lets of
Judge Taea B. Purael), la" grant lag, a
iwoetrew ta the A A N O railroad, at the
swoaaat otoaa, Finch who- - Wu aot area

stockholder In said read,! appointing
oaa Melee, as receiver, the tall MeBea

betag tamed wot ot said receivership.

ladle ted for conspiracy la trying to take
the property of . tho Btate and pritate
ettfaeee, beta boaad la a bond to ap
pear befora oaa of our 8aperter courU
of the Bute of North Carolina, la spirt
of thia Judge Furaell reappotata him to
take charger of thl saaae property, u wa
believe to ahaw hie contempt for the
State, and to humiliate, tha Governor of

the state of North Carolina,
Wa need aot die farther kit arbitrary

acta the whole Bute b familiar, therefore

RESOLVED, That we look With fear
. . . . wij .iupon tuca ' CMroaonateait ot feuew

powar, that wa do condesam the tame,

and uk our Senator and memters oi
Ooagreee to do all ta their power to

have Judge rurnell Impeached.
RESOLVED Sad, That wa burtiiy

approve tho course of Kditor Josephns

Daniels that our aympathiu go wu
him la his prboa. '

RISOLVSD 8rd, That wa tndoiss
our Governor Chu B. Aycock, la the
conservative and dignified manner in
managing tab road.

RESOLVED 4th, That we endorse
President Ju A. Bryan, administrator of

the A A N C railroad, he hu succeeded

la giving taore aad better aerttce than
wu ever accomplished before la the

hbtory of the road that said road k I

battel condition, and worth moie than
" 'It ever wu.

" Ihrowa From A Wagon

Mr Georse K Babcock was thrown

iron hit wagon j aad severely bruised

Be apptsad Chamberlain's fala Balm In e

ly and aaya It It Iht beat Italtaeat be ev r
ttted. Mi Babcock la a veil known cm

tea of Morth Plain, Conn. Thai a It no
thing equal to Pala Belt for sprains

aad trait. It wul affect a cure la oat
third the time regnired by aiy oilier
treatment. For ule by til DraggLi.

Nsit Tuesday Jane 14. Will be the
lS7th anniversary of the adoption of tha

American Sag or Old 6 lory u It la

called. It will be a pleuant observance

of tha occaaloa If tha cltlzeat will adorn

their hornet both Inside ard ont

wilh banting aad entail fug. .. .

People owning dJga ahoald watch
them oa account of rablM jwith which

they are apt to be afflicted thia hot auat-m- er

weather. Although tt la aot dog

day there la atill great danger of et

going mad, . ,.v

: There will be a tneetlng of tho govern

lag committee of the Clrculalitg Li
brary thia p m at a o'clock la taa notary
rooms. All members earn telly request-

ed tone preaeat. " f

Thara wu another larga shipment

of potatoes and beans oa tha steamer

Oeraeoke yeeterday. The ptlcea wart
the same u have beea paid florlnR tha
put week, S to a)8.B0 par oarral for

potatoaa and tl to 1.W) par basket for

Several teaohf re puaad through on

chtfA ds N O train yutarday evening

srolnt to Morehcad to tha ataembty. The
(ateambly begin It teeslont Wedneaday

aad will cloee Buaaay, ' 'i at maia way
ot'arohert era expected to arrive to
day..,

The ateetners ana traint nave aoom

all they cent da aow to aaaaie tne im--

menu watee of truck. . atonatyt wu
the largest eleye thlppUg to far this

Maaoa.bot It la eipectea to eaiui
greater today. Baana, potatou,
uinuhoL cabbace. and cucotabert are

tha Tecetabluaow movlag.

t, Al alx o'clock . yeeUrday jrrealng

iim illia set la ltdgment on Ik hurry
case of disorderly conduct.: M T Itoyall

a white maa from Merahhttrorg had de- -

roared all the crab belonging lo one

Alex Speight who keepa a rettaurant bn
iKa snarkat dock. " The devouring was

ell riebt but after they had Igone Into

Boyall'a inUrlor, tha Utter refused to

pay, and aaed aageatlamehly laagttage

about H. He waa arretftd forthwith
and u ht waated to gat home- - on the

train ta Morahead ha paid the cotU sub-

mitted ia order to Uke the train which

he barely accomplished at the Broad 6t

croattng.' -- :M ' 1 '"C?
" '

" ;
Worst ofAU, Experiences.

Caa anything be wort than to feel

(hat erery minute will be yoar last?

Buck WU the experUnce of Mr.. 8. H.

Newton, Decatur, Ala."For three yeara"

the wrltea, "I endured iotu2erkble pais
from Indtsutloa. stomtch and Dowel

trouble. Death teemed Inevitable when

dectora and all. remedy failed. At
lBB- -.h I wit in iactd to try Electrlo Bit- -

tr-it- -.l f t ru't wtt nslraculoua. I
rp.prov i i
ly recovered. "For W-- r, tuaney. ciom'

Afaw pieces ot furniture drocoed fromw

1'

':

JU""'

.,i

a?-

$
i - .

'
-.

"11 L! K W" m traMl Dnt if aed ay the college for a campus, aad
damage wu doae. The wonder la laaooajd the park, It la purposed to build

It. Druggists Reaommend It.
hlte.

Flatulency, Constipation, Short

Ui 0 'I

,'bbttle " ok local drug

J E Taylor, Witt; E

yj v- -;

of Bcok.';eetlog and Sytiemt of short.

a, '

r than w alll te able to npply from

"

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

'GENERAL

HARDUARE.
; Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.'
. , The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.
' Agent for the Farmer Girl aad BoyV

Cook Btovaa. . , . ,.

. Farmers , will bear, la mind that wa

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence. J " '

p. TREniViTil,
! .s Blacktmith kwheelrSght.

Manufacturer of Buggte, Wtgons,
Carts and r.rayi.alwayt a gocd tup-pl- y

In ttock. Repairing neatly done
on quick notice. "

-- "Iicn.rr'i rfcr.t
. -- r n

for the Seminar Session. '
We are now enrolling ttudtnls-rapldl- y

HiW IH TIIK TIME TO IJEGIN in order
. i n fa vt j i t i) . Df V T U17D

45iiiiD:etenof our ciuaea aui ng loeorniLvj uaiinui ,
' si n 11 A e.iV w; "Wa77 . I At

THE BEST nitd Jliusr , WAStAtm
TICK Kl W KTHOU
hind ever daveloptd are wed In thU College tn l the InUruttlon It simple ana

Thorough. !";'.-"- ' ...v ':.' :

TIIiTdESI AMD Fr booIt-ka?epe- rs and
Stenograph? t now gr t

, "
our graduate. : o, i; ? ,i.---

f

TAKE OUli COUIlSlE ,nd UtU. Belpjoulo a Better
' ' ' ' "Position.'and More Lnoratlve

' For full Partlcolart, Addref " '

S J. HOLLADAY,

Pay and Night Sessions.

. M no serious acciaent caaia-i'- m

v ruaaway. f
Burros lc Co Cotton Lethj

New Tora.Jae 8th.
Short ahMPcd a dbpoatUoai.to cover

again tWi morning oa tha. naport that
tha M4naaaster mllb wooldtrwuma run.
atog en fall time alter Juno 15th.
Tha amakat sooa weaheaed however, oa.
raaawe ulling for bothtnccouala. , Tha
general trend of pxfcaa will depend on
aow crop development and unless the
abort Interest , ka been pretty wall
aleaatd outoa, nhb advance and thb
tends to rclUhe market of a tusUlsiag.
power, j Thaaaw crop potltloa b vera
fYorabla tha moment, except la
vary jaw pMcaa Tradera who have beam
o5rtlng ea the bull aide have aw
turned t th heu side and U hcoadV
dently predlcVed Uat July wiU taU aM
cent before July. At any rata wm do
aot lack ta tea cottoa hate much of am
advance until the crop situation least
tbd aad Uqaldatloa hu run Its oaaraa,
jtoaawaua proAtaue turns will bom on
each ildt of the market.

...,Tlie7Bui SnppljCo.,; ' '

. . Over fifty years ago ctf flRn
Mailelllng paint tbxoaghot tha Boaith
eaee have eonttnaed unl aUfruptedly,
Vat Via Umaa greater titan any thai
fjrnhd of paint. Read Uatollowiar v a

; y - Hbtu used JbL. M, palat
twenty yeart, houaea painted with It
eight yuan ago ahow. batter today than
houaea painted witta ther paiata Within
two yeart." , M . ,

A. B.Xdgalk, Alaohutv Fla.
"Haw'fcaad aU brtada of

paint, L. 4s M. Fans Faint steads hatter,
aad wean longer thea any other palat
I hate ever used la my tea yeiwaax--
parlance.' r fy'fr ; . 4

U F. Bmaiu Vatatar Concord M, aa
' i aatt .tad Fraakaaburgllloah

with t M Fa ,L taada out U th oagh
Tarnbhedi. V ;
Actual aoak wa i baa than 'MM 'pat

.W4B at ttr,Charleatoa, W.Tav
', ,v. 'I yf alatad our old hoaat ahmd

with L, df. n. fsint twtnty-tl- x

ago. Not pa tted alnoe; looka hatter
tbsn houses- - p slated in the lut Soar
yis widratV- - ar palat,"

II. S. Scaej laldHarrb Bpiloga, f C,

"Fa jdtheL. M. Paiata, for
..iiaeav Faluted threo hokata

v altcreeai. veara aro: ths havaaot
aK.JvJ palntlh g tince. ' t. :

itit'lt X.i E. VTetb, Hickory. N K
, : . I aapactfallyi -i. 7f.'.

- iri; G"AN MARTINK7L
TL rCi.ll trs 4 Paints are aohytj

f f Co .,.,-.

i

A CENTURY cAGO
they didn't bare the ityl or carriagra
we have today, wiife comfort end aiyle
combined. They didn't have repair
shopt with such splendid equipment u
our shope have," We are ready for aey
kind of repair work yno can brlog. We
will do It thoroughly and promptly. You
won't find our churls, too hlgk.

The only plane In town to get any
and everything t lepair bagglea. 8te
ns btfore bnyiog and tave money.

' We put Rubber Tires on your old or
newwhwla. We shrink your loou tires
in a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from "
bupgy while you wait Everybody tt in-

vited to see the machine at work putting
new bolts in old plates.

G. U. Water & Hons,
guccestort to 0. 13. Watert dt Bon,

phone 139, i "

' V Hrrad el Mr Bw. W f
. A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and

Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader ot

tt.'i r -- "'r a ho will wrife to the TLuiltr

; "I have been trebled for. toma' litre
a-i- l-- Mtion and tore stomach," laysr " i tv t;urt!8,orL,

; 1 ' tt ,v-- CLnV e

i ... r 1 wlilth have L
"i ?i t p.t D!i-- I csa

If "
1 r. "

t r - Ari i
t -

it aivkai.tit' i c' "o
"' "'-- '"IT

r i (

r i Iff ill. i '
1


